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Introduction
The project entitled "Identification of pressures in water regions and river basin districts - Part

III: Development of a model for calculating pollution loads" was carried out from 16 September 2019
to 25 May 2020 by a consortium composed of the Warsaw University of Life Sciences and POMInnO
Ltd. Its aim was to provide a multidimensional dynamic model for water flow and water quality in three
selected river basins. This involved developing an overall methodology followed by constructing,
calibrating, verifying and finally validating the model. The model should allow for analysis of the load
and distribution of selected pollutants and of significant anthropogenic impacts, as well as for creation
of climate change and land use scenarios based on published forecasts and studies. Those activities
respond to needs arising from the implementation of Directive 2000/60/EC of 23 October 2000
establishing a framework for Community actions in the field of water policy (OJ EC L327, 22.12.2000;
Water Framework Directive), the Nitrates Directive for the protection of waters against pollution
caused by nitrates from agricultural sources (91/676/EEC), and Directive 91/271/EEC of 21 May 1991
concerning urban waste water treatment (OJ EC L135, 30.5.1991).

2

Completed tasks
The work specified in the contract was carried out in two phases. In phase I, the work focused

on designing and creating the databases necessary for modelling pollution loads, and on developing a
modelling methodology. In phase II, the tasks were different and primarily included setting up,
calibrating, verifying and validating a water flow and water quality model for the three basins, as stated
by the Contracting Authority in the ToR (Ina, Wełna and Wieprz catchments). An important element of
the ToR was that the work should be divided in a water flow and a water quality component, both
regarding the databases and the modelling process itself (Table 1).
Table 1. Topics and outputs of the tasks in the two project phases .
Topic
Methodology

Phase I

Phase II

Water flow

Methodology for model
development
„Water flow” database

Water quality
Summary

„Water quality” database
Integrated input database

Water quality model
Technical and operational
documentation of the model
Results (outputs) database

Reporting

Phase I Report

Phase II Report

Water flow model
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Model development methodology
The first activity, preceding the model development methodology, was to select a modelling

tool. The contractor reviewed the application of different pollution load models using three large
international scientific literature reviews concerning this topic, and one more detailed review of
models applied in Poland and other EU countries. The result of this task was a recommendation to use
the Soil & Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) in this project. This model is by far the most popular tool of
this type in the world. It has a high degree of complexity in terms of accounting for physical processes
in the catchment, includes possibilities to account for the largest amount of protective measures, and
is the most promising tool for catchment areas with predominantly agricultural use. This model also
met all the criteria for the recommended tool defined by the Contracting Authority in the ToR.
The modelling methodology includes: (1) a simplified mathematical description of key processes
related to water and pollution loads in the SWAT model; (2) required modelling inputs; (3) proposed
principles for the structure of the water flow and quality model; (4) ways to include pollution sources
in the SWAT model; (5) proposed approach for model calibration, verification and validation; (6) ways
to use the model in the "scenario" mode; and (7) a model function for exporting the simulation results.
A typical water quantity and quality modelling scheme, not only for the SWAT model but for any similar
tool, is illustrated inFig. 1.

Fig. 1. Typical scheme for modelling water flow and pollution loads.
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Input databases
In the first phase, the following activities were performed to collect and process data:

Acquisition of "raw" data, Preliminary analysis of "raw" data, Transformation of data to databases, and
Verification of processed data. In the second phase, the processed data were analysed and cleaned,
visualized and used in the model. An iterative process was adopted, i.e. if the model verification reveals
any inconsistencies, it is possible to return to the task of analysing and cleaning the processed data.
Such iterations can be made repeatedly. The methodology related to data acquisition and processing
for modelling of pollutant loads is presented inFig. 2.

Acquisition of
"raw" data

Preliminary
Analysis of
"raw" data

Use of
Processed Data
in Model

Transformation of data to
databases

Visualization of
Processed Data

Analysis and
Cleaning of
Processed Data

Verification of
Processed data

Fig. 2. Individual steps related to data processing. Steps marked with purple were realized in Phase I of the
project, and steps marked with blue in Phase II.
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A detailed scheme of tasks related to acquisition of source data is presented inFig. 3.

Fig. 3. Detailed scheme of tasks and steps related to collecting and organizing the source data required for the
model.
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The "raw" data were obtained from various sources:


Project Databases: PGW-WP - "Identification of pressures in water regions and river basin districts
- Part I: Establishment of a national database on hydromorphological changes" and "Part II:
Development of a database on anthropogenic pressures" as well as PGW-WP - National Urban
Wastewater Treatment Programme (KPOŚK);



Publicly available data: CSO - Local Data Base and MIEP - Environmental Data;



Data from the State Administration: National Chemical-Agricultural Station, Polish Geological
Institute - National Research Institute, Institute of Meteorology and Water Management - National
Research Institute.
The acquired data were divided thematically in the seven groups: Monitoring, Pressure,

Hydromorphology, Administration, Soil, Use, Others. Finally, two databases were created (Water Flow
and Water Quality), but from a practical point of view they were integrated into a common structure.
In addition to databases, the project has developed several tools to improve data processing or
to combine and standardize data. Those are: GUS2SUB (a tool in ArcGIS that transfers information from
GUS on diffuse pollution from rural households to a sub-basin in the model), ObjIJ2SWATCUP (a tool
in Ms Access that transfers water flow and quality observation data to the program SWATCUP, which
is used to calibrate the SWAT model), SWATCUP2SWATpar (a tool in Ms Access that transfers
calibrated model parameters to the final model in ArcSWAT) and PointSource2SWAT (Ms Excel). The
latter tool is used to combine and unify data regarding point source pollution from different sources
and aggregate them in the SWAT model sub-basins (Fig. 4). The wastewater discharge volumes
included in the model with this tool took into account the long-term changes in loads from wastewater
treatment plants and diffuse wastewater sources (septic tanks and small domestic wastewater
treatment plants), and the variability in average monthly loads from fish ponds. This tool can also be
useful for scenario analyses related to changes in water and wastewater management.
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Fig. 4 Use of the new PointSource2SWAT tool in the transfer of data from databases to the SWAT model, and
how that replaces previous transfer steps.
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Modeling water flow in the Ina, Wełna and Wieprz catchments
For the three analysed catchments, the SWAT model structure was set up in the following way:

(1) division into sub-basins; (2) preparation of land use and soil maps; (3) division into HRU
(hydrological response units); (4) uploading of meteorological data; (5) creation of input data tables;
(6) definition of methods for simulating selected processes; (7) definition of additional elements in the
model structure (water intakes, lakes and artificial water bodies, drained areas, etc.). A summary of
selected characteristics of the water flow model in the respective catchments is presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Summary of the SWAT model structure for the three selected catchments.
Characteristics

Ina catchment

Wełna catchment

Wieprz catchment

Number of sub-catchments
Average size of a sub-catchment
[km2]
Number of land use classes
Dominant land use classes*

141
15,0

225
11,5

538
19,4

8
BARL (29.4%), RYE
(27%), FRSE (24%)
38
2572
82,1
Penman-Monteith

11
WWHT (47.2%), BARL
(24.3%), FRSE (15.3%)
31
2824
91,2
Penman-Monteith

11
WWHT (32.4%), BARL
(29.4%), FESC (10.8%)
44
8037
129,6
Hargeaves

4

3

15

Number of soil classes
Number of HRUs
Average area of HRU units [ha]
Method for calculating
evapotranspiration indicator
Number of water level indicator
posts

* BARL for spring barley; RYE for rye; FRSE for coniferous forest; WWHT for winter wheat; FESC for grassland

The water flow model was calibrated using the SWAT-CUP tool and the SUFI-2 calibration
program. The period 2004-2011 was chosen as calibration period and 2012-2015 as verification period
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for each catchment area. Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency (NSE) or Kling-Gupta Efficiency (KGE) was used as
the objective function, but the coefficient of determination, R2, and percent bias (PBIAS) were also
calculated. The average values of those model evaluation indicators for the calibration and verification
periods, respectively, were compared for each basin (Table 3).Values meeting the model evaluation
criteria (including R2 and NSE) specified in the ToR are shown in bold. For the Ina and Wełna
catchments, all the criteria were met, but for the Wieprz catchment the average values were slightly
below the threshold values specified in the ToR. Some reasons are the size of the catchment and,
associated with this, the much larger number of water gauging stations used for the calibration (15 in
the Wieprz catchment compared to 3-4 in the other catchments). A common problem in multi-site
calibration is that improving the objective function value in a sub-area limited by one gauging station
may lead to worsening of the objective function value in a sub-area closed by another gauging station,
so a compromise solution is optimal parameter set is often required.
Table 3: Summary of evaluation criteria for the water flow model for the analysed catchments.
Catchment and period

R2

NSE

PBIAS

KGE

Ina - calibration

0.75

0.67

-10.48

0.74

Ina - verification

0.80

0.70

-3.68

0.71

Wełna - calibration

0.76

0.73

0.37

0.84

Wełna - verification

0.81

0.79

3.70

0.87

Wieprz - calibration

0.52

0.36

6.87

0.65

Wieprz - verification

0.59

0.48

-1.13

0.74

The statistical evaluation of the model is always complemented by a graphical evaluation, which
allows for a more intuitive assessment of the model's ability to reproduce the flow regime features of
a given catchment, including in particular the peak and base flows. Fig. 5- Fig. 7 show the simulated
and observed hydrographs for the verification period for three monitoring stations located in the
mouths of the Ina, Wełna and Wieprz rivers. The blue line represents the observed flows, the red line
represents the simulated flows (using the "optimal" set of parameter values), while the green area
refers to the uncertainty of the model results.
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Fig. 5. Simulated (red) and observed (blue) hydrograph for the model verification period (2012-2015) for the
Ina River, Stargard Szczeciński water gauging station.

Fig. 6: Simulated (red) and observed (blue) hydrograph for the model verification period (2012-2015) for the
Wełna River, Pruśce water gauging station.

Fig. 7. Simulated (red) and observed (blue) hydrograph for the model verification period (2012-2015) for the
Wieprz River, Kośmin water gauging station.
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Modelling water quality for the Ina, Wełna and Wieprz catchments
The starting point for constructing the water quality model was the calibrated water flow

model, as an accurate simulation of the water balance and flow is a prerequisite for an accurate
simulation of pollution loads. Setting up the structure of the water quality model for the analysed
catchments included the following steps: (1) determination of the crop rotation for agricultural crops;
(2) definition of agricultural management practices calendars; (3) definition of soil and groundwater
chemistry; (4) definition of point source discharges (divided into municipal and industrial wastewater
treatment plants, scattered sources and fish ponds) using the PointSources2SWAT tool described in
Chapter 4); (5) determination of mineral and manure fertilisation rates; (6) determination of
atmospheric nitrogen deposition. Due to the fact that the main source of nutrients to surface water in
Poland is agriculture, an important element in the water quality model was setting up of "dynamic"
calendars for agricultural practices. Those calendars account for changes in mineral and manure
fertilization rates in the years 2014-2018, given at the provincial level, and the spatial variability in
fertilization rates at the municipal level.
As for the water flow model, calibration of the water quality model was done using the SWATCUP tool and the SUFI-2 calibration program. For the quality model, the calibration was based on the
results of pollutant concentration monitoring in surface waters carried out within the framework of
the State Environmental Monitoring Programme by the Chief Inspectorate of Environmental
Protection. Those values are used to calculate loads of selected variables. Problems encountered in
this part of the project was the very short (and intermittent) data series, which for many monitoring
points were not sufficient for the calibration process. In order to significantly increase the number of
monitoring points with complete, or nearly complete, data sets, it was decided to extend the
simulation period for the water quality model by 4 years (2005-2008). Subsequently, the calibration
period was set for 2005-2009, and the verification period was 2010-2018. In the Ina catchment, a total
of 3 stations were used to calibrate, verify and validate the water quality model, while 2 stations were
used in the Wełna catchment, and 6 stations in the Wieprz catchment.
The NSE coefficient was used as the objective function in each catchment, but the coefficient
of determination, R2, KGE coefficient and percent bias (PBIAS) were also calculated. The average values
of those model evaluation indicators for the calibration and verification periods, respectively, were
compared for each catchment (Table 4). Values meeting the model evaluation criteria specified in the
ToR are shown in bold. When comparing the catchments, the best results were achieved for the Wełna
catchment, with slightly worse results for the Ina catchment and clearly worse results for the Wieprz
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catchment. Comparing the water quality variables, the best results were achieved for total nitrogen,
followed by total suspended solids and the worst results were for total phosphorus. Possible reasons
why some model results did not meet the criteria in the ToR, especially for phosphorus, are: (1) there
is a much lower correlation between phosphorus concentrations and flow than for nitrogen
concentrations and flow; (2) Incomplete model description of the phosphorus cycling processes in soil
and groundwater; (3) Higher uncertainty in the analyses of phosphate concentrations than for any
form of nitrogen, (4) Data uncertainties regarding discharges from point sources (mainly from
municipal treatment plants and from diffuse sources) (5) Uncertainties in the spatial data for
agricultural sources.
Table 4: Summary of evaluation criteria for the water quality model for the analysed catchments and
water quality parameters.
Catchment and period

Ina - calibration

Ina - verification

Wełna - calibration

Quality variable

R2

NSE

PBIAS

KGE

Total Suspended Solids [t/d]

0,53

0,43

-1,7

0,49

Total Nitrogen [kg/d]

0,84

0,72

28,3

0,65

Total Phosphorus[kg/d]

0,2

-0,07

-27.5

0,03

Total Suspended Solids [t/d]

0,20

0,04

32,7

0,12

Total Nitrogen [kg/d]

0,67

0,57

19,2

0,65

Total Phosphorus[kg/d]

0,27

0,20

8,1

0,34

Total Suspended Solids [t/d]

0,79

0,71

-14,0

0,59

Total Nitrogen [kg/d]

0,88

0,79

-14,3

0,61

Total Phosphorus[kg/d]

0,48

0,30

27,1

0,50

Total Suspended Solids [t/d]
Wełna - verification

Wieprz - calibration

No data

Total Nitrogen [kg/d]

0,86

0,79

12,5

0,67

Total Phosphorus[kg/d]

0,38

-0,9

-25,1

0,21

Total Suspended Solids [t/d]

0,30

0,24

-9,5

0,33

Total Nitrogen [kg/d]

0,57

0,43

5,5

0,62

Total Phosphorus[kg/d]

0,13

-0,02

-2,9

0,12

Total Suspended Solids [t/d]
Wieprz - verification

No data

Total Nitrogen [kg/d]

0,56

0,47

14,6

0,71

Total Phosphorus[kg/d]

0,27

-0,16

-10,5

0,23

The statistical evaluation of a water quality model performance is always complemented by a
graphical evaluation, which allows for a more intuitive assessment of the model's ability to reproduce
the natural and anthropogenic variability in pollution loads. The simulated and observed variations in
daily pollutant loads are presented in Fig. 8- Fig. 10.
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Fig. 8. Daily loads of total nitrogen [kg/d] simulated (red) and observed (blue) during the model verification
period (2010-2018) for the Ina River, Goleniów monitoring station.

Fig. 9. Daily loads of total nitrogen [kg/d] simulated (red) and observed (blue) during the model verification
period (2010-2018) for the Wełna River, Oborniki monitoring station.

Fig. 10. Daily loads of total nitrogen [kg/d] simulated (red) and observed (blue) during the model verification
period (2010-2018) for the Wieprz River, Borowica monitoring station.
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Database for simulation results
The calibrated and validated model was used to run a "baseline" simulation for the period 2004-

2018. The downloaded results from this simulation were used for the last task, i.e. designing the Load
and Concentration Database. This contains tables with names and structures (field definition, relations
between tables) defined as a result of the scope of the model database (Water Flow and Water Quality
Data Base), and the results of the simulation, SWATOutput, for the Ina, Wełna and Wieprz catchments.
The physical structure of the database (Fig. 11) shows the interdependencies between the user,
applications and databases, or a repository of files constituting the input and output data for the SWAT
model. Users have direct contact with the ArcGIS application containing the ArcSWAT extension, which
is used to prepare the input data for the SWAT application and manage the process of launching the
model and exporting the model simulation results to the SWATOutput database. Moreover, users
manage the Database with the MS Access application, which has a connection to the Water Flow and
Quality Data Base and to the SWATOutput database. This solution makes it possible to build permanent
applications for analysing model results inside the Data Base for Loads & Concentrations and for
connecting the Water Flow & Water Quality Data Base with another basin or with a SWATOutput
database containing a new simulation scenario. It is also possible to connect two SWATOutput
databases and compare their results.

Fig. 11 Physical structure of the simulation results database.
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Maps of mean concentrations of total suspended solids, total nitrogen and
total phosphorus
Some of the simulation results assembled in the Load and Concentration Database were used

to produce maps of pollution concentrations. Maps were prepared for total suspended solids, total

nitrogen and total phosphorus for the Ina (
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Fig. 12), Wełna (Fig. 13) and Wieprz catchments (Fig. 14). The aim of these maps is not to
compare the concentrations between the catchments, but to identify their spatial distribution within
each catchment. In particular, it allows for identification of reaches where the average concentrations
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exceed the limits in certain standards or classification systems. When using these maps, it must be
kept in mind that they represent simulation results, and are therefore subject to uncertainties
associated with the mathematical representation of the real biogeochemical processes. When
comparing these maps with monitoring data, it should be remembered that the concentration
measurements are based on grab samples taken at a frequency not exceeding 12 times a year, while
the simulation averages are calculated from 365 modelled daily values, which is undoubtedly an
advantage.
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Fig. 12. Maps of mean simulated concentrations of total suspended solids, total nitrogen and total phosphorus
in the Ina catchment watercourses in the period 2004-2018.
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Fig.13. Maps of mean simulated concentrations of total suspended solids, total nitrogen and total phosphorus
in the Wełna catchment watercourses in the period 2004-2018.
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Fig. 14. Maps of mean simulated concentrations of total suspended solids, total nitrogen and total phosphorus
in the Wieprz catchment watercourses in the period 2004-2018.
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9

Maps of mean areal loads of total suspended solids, total nitrogen and total
phosphorus
A second example of model outputs applications is for maps of average annual unit area loads

(i.e. expressed in mass load per area during one year) of total suspended solids, total nitrogen and
total phosphorus, calculated for the sub-basins used in the model. Such maps were produced for the
Ina (Fig. 15), Wełna (Fig. 16) and Wieprz catchments (Fig. 17). The aim of presenting these maps is not
primarily to compare unit area loads between the catchments but to identify the spatial distribution
within each catchment. It should be stressed that the unit area loads presented in this way include
only area-based pollution sources. The point sources, including discharges from sewage treatment
plants, scattered settlements (septic tanks and on-site wastewater treatment plants) and fishponds,
are routed directly to watercourses in the SWAT model and are not included in the simulation results
for the sub-basin level. Therefore, these maps primarily allow for identification of catchment parts that
could potentially be considered as "hot spots", i.e. areas from which the nutrient emissions (mainly of
agricultural origin, although the runoff from urban areas may also be significant ) are highest, in relative
terms.
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Fig. 15. Maps of simulated mean annual unit area loads of total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total suspended
solids in the Ina subcatchments in the period 2004-2018.
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Fig. 16. Maps of simulated mean annual unit area loads of total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total suspended
solids in the Wełna subcatchments in the period 2004-2018.
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Fig. 17. Maps of simulated mean annual unit area loads of total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total suspended
solids in the Wieprz subcatchments in the period 2004-2018.
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10 Summary
As envisioned, it was possible to develop a precise and clear methodology for setting up,
calibration, verification and validation of a dynamic model for water quantity and quality simulation.
The modelling approach was set up and tested for three catchments located in different parts of
Poland, and differing in size, physiographic features and anthropogenic factors driving the pollution
loads. The extensive documentation provided will facilitate future development of similar models for
other catchments. Such processes will also be significantly and positively influenced by the developed
databases, containing structured data necessary for modelling, as well as tools that facilitate their use.
The developed methodology and products can support future activities aimed at meeting the
requirements of European directives, and enable analyses of the magnitude and distribution of
selected pollution loads and significant anthropogenic impacts. They can also be used for creating
scenarios of climate change and land use change impacts. In the opinion of the contractors, scenario
analyses based on published forecasts and studies combined with a hydrological model, will allow for
identification of significant nutrient sources and development of effective programmes of activities to
reduce the inflow of nutrient compounds to lakes, reservoirs and the Baltic Sea. It should also be
stressed that the quality of planning activities using the developed tools is strongly dependent on the
quality of the water monitoring system, as high quality monitoring data series are fundamental for
model calibration and validation.
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